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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
Ws give particular attention to the bu«inc*8 of Merchant», Farmer* and 

Htockmen. We cordially invite them to make thi* their Hanking home. Advance* 

made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
• Kerrville, Texas.

M.
Intruder Wa* Approaching the Hed 

When Ulrl’s Father, Who Wis 
Waiting, IHaeharged Cun, 

Causing Heath.

P R O G R A M  J
Kl'NUAV SCHOOL CONVENTION TO »BE HEJ.lt l\ k ER It VILLE TlKSBAA 

A*« WEHVESHAY. APRIL KM 1, MIO«. f
J.

A T  T H E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H .
*

All Pastors, Sunday School Superintendents, Tt*a«*h«rs, Scholars and 
others are cordially invite**l to attend all the sessions of the t ’onvention.

TUESDAY.
Call to Order. Devotional 8e2:30 p. M.

2 :4.*> “ • 
3:10 “

3 :25 I*. M.
3 :30 “
3:35 “

4 :00 P. M.

Hilde Study Demonstrated 
Teachers’ ^Meetings; Do We ?

1«>W to 
• Snuda

....James Starkey

... _<
Them?

O. P

I). Mdg»

MeCy-kle

or Men 
«xd 1*. .Ínií-f

¡sful Teacher
.. ......... Mrs. Butt

4 :15 P. M. 
4:30 “

7:45 I 
H:10

M«-lg»

Me;g«

A M.

Can a Prayetless Teacher be u Sui 
of OihI'i  Word! Why Not?

Appointment of Committees. (
What t iffleers Are Needed, and What They Do in

the Best Organized Schools....—.......  O. D.
Business. Adjournment.

i Song Service Devotional Services Kev. J. Drumniond 
An Hour's Study of a Century's Work— H««w the 

International Association Has Bolted the World 
and the Way to Better Your Koh«*»l . t'. D.

Collection to apply on expenses of State Association.
WEDNESDAY.

Devotional Servi««*.
Sunday S*1 bools of Ken County.
Discussion.
Statement Alwiit County Statistical Haports C. D 
M usie.
How t«t Beach the Mas j or ffoiim* to Hdiikp 

V isitation : Ways. Means. Kx|>eeted Result» »'. !> 
Di*«*u»»ion Shall We Do It?
Til»* t'rulle Boll; What Is It? ....  Miss A. Stav
Discussion.
A Plain Statement ot Facts that Should Interest All.
A Truining Class for Every-S»*h«xd_... ( . D. Mhj> i
Reports of Committees. Flection and Installation of 

< Iffieers.
Collection to defray hs-al expense#.
-Unfinished Business. Adjournment.

K. tJALBRAITH, See. JAM KS ST A UK KY. IV -

9 .30 
9 f4*

10 00 
10:10 
10:20 
10:25

10:55 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :20 
it 90 
11 :50

M. ¡g-

M v-
A. M.

ie\

ĥeating at a Oame.
Nacogdoches. Tel., April 1 — 

List night sit au«gr<> dams- near 
the little town of Woden, the oh» 
tern terminus of the Nacogdœh

lion IE is HEIM 111 A I I H.

Fort Worth. Texas. April 2—At 
11:30 o’clock tonight Prof. F. P. 
Pruitt, who resides near the Poly
technic College, discovered a ne
gro man iu his daughter's room. 
Professor Pruitt opened fire with 
a shotgun, emptying the contents 
into the laxly of the intruder, 
which resulted in instant death.

Twice before the entrance which 
resulted fatally the man has eu 
tered Miss Pruitt's room. The 
first was last August, when Miss 
Pruitt screamed for help aud tin 
negro escaped before he could lx 
identified. The man .came again 
nlxmt two weeks ago and, sine» 
his last intrusion. Professor Pru
itt has slept with his shotgun at 
his side.

Tonight the mgro returned and 
itttempted to effect an entrance at 
one of the upstars windows. Tin 
uoise awakened Professor Pruitt 
ami he attempted to get a view of 
the negro through the window 
hut was unable to do so. Finding 
the window locked the man slid 
down a pordi post to the ground 
and entered through a parlor win 
dow, which was unlocked, lie 
made his way upstairs aud enterei 
the tiMiin of Miss Pruitt, starting 
toward the taxi in which she hm 
always slept. Professor Pruitt 
waited until tin* man was within 
few feet of the liedside and then 

| fired. The entire contents of tli 
weapon were emptied into hi- ImmT 
with »tunning for«**, wiii«-h result 
ed in instant death.

It was lider diwoveml tiiat tIn* 
negro litis lieen working for K*v. 
Mr. Crowland, who live«, in the 
vicinity of Professor Pruitt’ s re»i- 
denee. The name of the negro, 
accoiding to the statement 

j B» v. » rowland. was .!••»» Jones,
Officers Were culled to »lie scene 

iof the tragedy, although it wa«- 
! llll|K>»Slbb‘ to hx'Hte the <‘Or>iller

ATE HI MAN FLESH.

Tribes «f Chiikruhi« Fealnsnla Drives 
to It Bjr SUrvstlua.

St. Petersburg, April 4.— Horri
ble account* are reaching here of 
■aumbalism and starvation among 
tribes inhabiting the frozen arctic 
dain of the Chnkczbhs peniusnla, 

at the extremity of Asia. Most of 
the reindeers died of starvation 
during the winter of 1904-5, leav
ing the inhabitants without food.

During the last winter whole 
nbes have died, *ml menilx*rs of 

the Omlnsks and Oloiya trilx>s, 
when facing starvation, assembled 
in council ami decided that uothiug 
remained but death. They agreed 
tlull each head of a family should 
kill his wife and children and then 
commit suicide. The tribesmen
gathered on a plateau covered with 
snow and ice and in the »larkuess 
of the arctic winter the Spartan de
cision was executed, not a single 
member of the two tribes surviv 
ing.

More revolting still is the storv 
of what »»ccurred in a family of the 
Yukahir trilie. A mother ami
three of her children having died 
of hunger, the father, surviving

Illlaols Prospector Met New Friend 
aad Was Over-Coaddlnf- Watted 

While Thief Sped Away.

Houston, Texas, March 31.-—Mr. 
E. L. Hockaday, of Springfield, 
111., who arrived in Houston yes-, 
terday on a prospecting tour of the 
State with his pockets full of money, 
is now broke iu a strange land, and 
lias lieen forced to wire back home 
for more money. A warrant has 
been issued against a former com
panion o f Hix'kuday’s, charging 
him with theft, and yesterday the 
Officers in New Orleans were wired 
to be on the lookout for him.

Hockaday met the inuu in New 
Orleans. They had never met be
fore, but during the trip to Hous
ton, it is alleged, they became fust 
friends. Hockaday had $450 iu 
cash and a draft, for $250 in his 
pockety aud wore a fine diamond 
stml valued at $150. It is alleg»-d 
that bis companion in some manner 
got possession of the money and
gerti to take rare of, aud that the 

daughter and a nephew lived on jnum separatist to meet at the Rice
hotel at 6 o’clock.the remains, and when they were 

•■unsullied the father murdered the
nephew.

A Russian uamed Dolganoff, who 
went to the region to buy furs, re- 
ported the situation to the authori
ties at Yakutsk, Siberia. He en 
tered a snow hut of a Yukahir fam
ily while the latter were eating the 
head of a murdered relative.

Ml KIIEKED 111 NATIVES.
* ---- ii .hi«

Rrltiob ilflW r Ixmt HI* Life in Sonth 
Alrl.ea While Hlrjrcllnjr.

Capetown, April 2.— Report*/* 
reived from Southern Nigeria give
an ac'-ount of the murder bv iim-

Hockuduy was ou band promptly. 
He waited and waited, but his 
friend did not appear. At. last he 
Ix-caine uneasy lest some mishap 
had befallen him, aud notified the 
officers at the |x>lice station. It 
was then late in th»- night. The 
detectives, however, got busy at 
once and got a trace of Hockaday's 
friend. They learned that he had 
a return ticket to New Orleans. An 
investigation disuIoM-d that he ar
rived at / l* .  depot just alxutt the 
time the t was leaving for New 
Orleans. took pxssage. mid

fives of one of the British officer» [that he was*living sMiftly eastward
while Hockaday was still waiting 
at the Rice hotel for him. An affi 
davit was at one»* sworn out ami 

tinti, ami losing hi* way went on i Hie New Orleans officers notified.

of the protectorate. It appears 
that Dr. Stewart, tm-dical officer at 
Owerri. an out station, was bicy- 
liiigaioug the road near the sta

1i X ..i-«»,.-., April
Southeastern Railroad, Deputy . meeting Unlay of 5,UU0 adh

l'roplo-t I« Tnmc«l Ilona as*l Voli»*. The laxly Was taken to an under- 
Elected In Ili» Place. taking establishment, where it will

lx* held pending final disposition.

into what was really an unfriendly 
country. For two or three days 
no news of his whereabout* could 
he received, until at, last a friendly 

»1 native catn* in with the informs- { 
i lion that. Dr Stewart had lx*cn do
¡caught by the A hi rax. a |xiw*rfiil Springs, while out hunting, killed 
no-e who occupy moat of the lull himself by the accidental discharge

a strange j,jH gnn m going through a wire 
fen«*. He left home at 10 o'cloek

Head Blown 0(1.
Ibdton, Texas. March 31.—J. A.

j M' lvtii, a substantial and well toIA* I
farmer, living near Sulphur

Chi'-ago, III.,

Sheriff Will Alders was shot and 
it is feared mortally wottntjed, a 
white man by the name of M«xxly. 
who was assisting fh** «»ffiecr, was 
shot ami instantly kills«!, and a 
negro, Dave Taylor, was shot am! 
killed. A strange negro who took 
part in the shooting made his es
cape. Thv trouble start«*! at a

At H 
rents

of the Christian Catholic Church ai 
Zion City, of which John Alexan
der Dowie is the founder and first 
»p«isile. Howie's authority wa- re- 
pudiated mid Wilbur Alien» Voliva. 
who f«»r soaie time lias been on - 
dneting the affairs of the ehnreh. 
was el«‘«,tc<l iu his stead.

Mr*. Dowie also repudiate»! lie 
husbitiid. amt their sou, <tla«istou« 
D>wie, cast his lot with his mother

•lance, whi»*h was in progress at | hu«1 the new leader. Volivn. 
Taylor’s bom*. The offber asked Most of the officials «»f the cfawH
Moody to go With him aud asais! ! ^ r e  present at the meeting. ao»i

. . . .  . . many nr them denounced D«*wie as,n bnngingabout PJmw. It is «1 ^  {l lhe peoplft
l«?ged that. Taylor when he saw the wast««l their money ip extrava-
••ffle^s $ommande»l them to leave | gauoe. The meeting, however, re
his place, that be was capable of fused b* hold that tie tiad knowingly
of running things himself. The 
officers made an attempt U* arrest 
one of the negroes, wbeu Taylor 
shot Abler* and another nt^ro shot 
Moody. Mofxlv fell de^^^t the 
crack pf the pistol. Alders dt 
his pibtol at. this time aud shot 
Taylor, The wounded offi«*er is 
shot through the breast and it iff t 
said there is no p«»ssible chance j 
for his recovery

erred, and John U. Speicher, th*- 
fomier overseer and, hebce, seoon«l 
in com mind, who was re«wntly de
posed, |»eremp|orüy declared Imwi< 
to be itisane. Stipi. Dowie in bei 
address also upheld that de<-iara

____________**» auf!
the
ated. wvires HpRc industriel ami, 
homes of Zirff* City stand up«>i 
land the titles of which are in bi>
name.

Wilbnr (lleun Votiva, the new
The sheriff is in leader, was Ixirn in Indiana in Iff70 

, ami has been in the ministrx'<«f th« 
that part of the county, which ***icDtir*»Ii since 1W89. He was «»r-
twelve miles east of this city.hunt- «hiiue«i an overseer in 1901 and so«»n-* j
ing the strange negro wlm escaj*ed. .afterwards was sent to Australia.

».RAFT KI.NMM. KBIT.

ff*-n«*tbin I ih'oiithI in Mi»si<«»ip|«i 
< riiuinal Ri<*in*iiat:enient.

Jai k-on. Miss., Mandi 31.—Star
tling ami appal ling charges of graft, 
drunkenness, Imitai treatment of 
covi«*»*. cruel iiialfeaxam-e iu «iffice, 
the assassination of a prisoner ami 
a loss of $40,000 to the State of 
Mississippi are some of the leading 
features of the penitentiary com
mittee concerning the nmuagetn«Mit 
o f the Rankin <H»unty sfate farm. 
The report declares that prodacts 
of the farm were ««mUscated with
out the return of a »ingle cent to 
the State. The warden !s charged 
with ruatfhaaanic iu office. The 
i-omruittee found that the whole in
stitution recked with a piteous «»•- 

«  -smut of drunkenness, cruelty and
ku* beau reji’mi;

teriaud. It «Terns like 
mingling of Civilization, but the 
reports are to the effect, that the 
man was capture«! sud «*aten by *"«l returning seurch was nmde 
•-«mnibals. bis wheel Icing iunkuu for him, mid at sumlown his Ixxlv 
•iinl rmnle into trinkets, which were was found wi'h one suit* of lit* h*-H«l 
worn by the chiefs at the feast. blow i off.

t

(i«tty forms o f graft. It refers to 
the kijllingof Crockett as a fiendish 
murder, and says thit after the 
hoMmide his dead body remain«!
lying on the ground during* whole 
•lay in a storm «if raiu. One of the 
officials ««tried on his «-xcessive 
drinking to such an extent that he 
was for several weeks an inmate of 
the hospital, under treatment for 
prium tremens.

FOOT WEAR
¡ Our Stock is Now t'omplete. In

cluding All the Novelty styles 
of the Season.

Spring Styles
IN

M A I L E D  N e w  

F R E E  Spring
CATALOGUE
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¡PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE i

O a th «.-ad tiara  and  Thara B> < 
• U N  «a p o r t a r * .

B. M. Hixson spent Inst Sunday 
in Kerrville.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Covert on the 29th ult., a son.

County Clerk J. M. Hamilton 
spent several days in Austin the 
first of the week

G. P. McCorkle of Center Point, 
was among the visitors in Kerr
ville Monday.

No Capt., no Col., just plain 
David C. Barker of Harper, spent 
a few days in Kerrville this week.

For Sa le .—Two-hole gasolene 
stove, almost new, price $3.00. 
Inquire at this oftiee.

Spring and Summer,
Season of 1900.

Unrivalled collection of samples 
now on display.
S. Friedman, Tailor,

Kerrville, Texas.

E. G. Blatherwick of the Sleepy 
Hollow Stock Farm, uear Center 
Point, was in Kerrville Saturday.

Ja* Tlwonas of l^onard, is in 
the city visiting his parents, ('apt. 
and Mrs. T. Thumb*.

Lee Wallace left Tuesday for
Hoerue on a business trip.

W. R. Nichols spent several days 
in the city this week.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner is visiting 
in San Antonio.

J. R. Burnett left Tuesday for a 
few days’ business visit to Hous
ton and other places.

Mrs. Augusta Grona left Thurs
day for a week’s visit with friends 
and relatives in Gillespie county.

Emil Kott, stockman and farmer 
from tlm W olf Creek vicinity, was 
in the city on busiuess Thursday.

T. A. Dowdy, the leading mer
chant of Ingram, spent Monday in 
the city ou business.

Miss Alma Smith and her sister, 
popular young ladies of .lolmson 
creek, were in Kerrville shopping 
on Monday.

Judge B. H. Burney spent the 
latter part of last week in Austin, 
and is now holding the District 
Court at Uvalde. *•

Edgar Fox of Clarkville, Teun., 
arrived in Kerrville ou Saturday 
of last week aud is now an em
ploye o f the ('has. Schreiner Com
pany.

.Mr. Marcus Matbeiseu of Fred
ericksburg, has recently purchased 
an Elmore touriug car of The Is»wry 
Manufacturing Co., of Sun Antonio, 
who are agents for the Elmore cars 
for this section o f the State.Walter Covert made a business 

trip to Outer Point Monday iu the 
interest of the Star laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. H. Hughs of |Sewiri£ Machines
the Divide,- spent several days in 
Kerrville this week visiting the 
former’ s parents.

Joha Storey.
As the result of a stroke of par- 

alyiis sustained last week, Mr. 
John Storey died at the home of 
his brother, A. B. Storey, in this 
city Monday evening, April 2.

Mr. Storey was driving a team 
hauling stone from the quarries ou 
Friday of last week, when he was 
stricken with paralysis as he drove 
along the road. Persons who met 
him saw that he was in a helpless 
condition, stopped his team, aud 
summoned a physician. The strick
en mau was removed to his room. 
He never rallied and on Monday 
died as above stated.

The funeral took place Tuesday 
and wa* conducted by the Masonrc 
fraternity.

There is Satisfaction
In using a GARLAND Stove, then why 
use a poor, cheap Stove because you
save a dollar or two •............................

It’s Poor Economy
To buy a cheap Stove when you consider standing over it 

.•«three times every day, year in, year out, they take more wood 
and don’t last near as long a- a “ GARLAND.”  You should 
by all means see our line before buying. Sold by

F a w c e t t ,  B a r n e s  & G o . ,  J r
FURNITURE AND STOVES,

K e r r v i l l e « — ^ - ------- --------------C e n t e r  P o i n t .

IliisineHN .Notice.
I have a cheap dry scientific 

method for keeping eggs fresh, and 
shipping without breaking. Will 
give one-half interest iu the inven
tion to j»arty furnishing sufficient 
money to patent and promote same 
Address I*. O. Box 13K, ^

Kerrville, Texas.

A n d e r s o n  B r o s .,
-D E A L E R S  IN -

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
Buy and Sell Feed and. Country Produce.

Wall Paper.

To Sell,
To Rent,
To Trade,
To Iberni.
To Give Awav.

00 KF.fi tit 1».

I will pay a reward of .$2"> for 
information leading to the arrest 
aud conviction of auy person or 
persons trespassing or interferring 
iu auv way with the Kerrville Wa
ter Works reservoir, or the fencing, 
netting or roofing about same. 
33-12t Chas . Sc h kiner .

0 - - -

IVood for Sale.

Dry and green wood for .-ale at 
ranch miles on Junction City 
road. Apply to J. M. Lowry, Kerr
ville. for coni wood delivered and 
to M. G. Lowry, at ranch, for dry 
aud green wood not corded.

M. G. Lowry.
Phone No. 83, 

tf-36 Kerrville, Tex.

Our Spring Stock Dress Goods, Ladies’ Hatsand 
Shoes arrived this week, and we invite you to 

call and inspect them. Late Styles, 
Excellent Quality, Low Prices.

N E A R  D E P O T  “  K E R R V I L L E .

IF YOU ARE 

GOING to TRAVE 

NORTH or EAST
TRAVEL BY THE

We uow carry a stuck of Wall 
Paper of new designs and gissi 
quality. We will be pleased 
to show you through the stock 
and quote vou price* at anv 
time. H. REMSC’HEL. *

Dr. I.. Werhlun. optician of Sail 
Antonio, who makes regular visits 
to Kerrville will be here at Dr. 
Palmer’s office, April 2-1 and 24 
Examination of the eve* free Jt-42

Robt. M. Seale and wife und son, 
of New York, arrived in Kerrville 
Sunday. They will spend a month 
or so in and near Kerrville rust ieat 
ing and enjoying the mountain air.

Rev. Iro M. Bryce and P. W 
Everett of Lufkin, were in Kerr
ville Monday. They had Wen on 
a visit to Mr. Bryce’ * ranch in 
Kimble county and were returning 
home. They left iu the afteruism 
for Lufkin.

I>r, C. C. Jones, Pink ( ’odriug- 
tou aud Misses Cecelia Codringtou 
aud Agues Holekamp of Comfort, 
were among the visitors in the city 
Monday. Dr. Joues was here to 
attend a meeting of the K. K. G. 
and B. Medical Asaociatiou.

A FA(TT THAT MEANS SOME 
THING

Ufaerty Bett Flour
Made by the Guenther Milling Co., 

San Antonia, Texas.
Tbie Flour is made by the most 
modern and scientific process 
known. All the nutriment of the 
wheat is retained, and all impuri
ties are eliminated. Only the beat 
wheat grqwn being used; it makes 
the healthiest bread and the fineat 
biscuits. There is no flour sold in 
Texas that has a better reputation 
for quality. Firs» prises awarded 
wherever exhibited.

W e i  a re  B r o f i . j

Ï. C. BAXTER.

Capt. Bill Whortou mid wife of 
Whortou’s ranch, were in Kerr
ville several days this week. Mrs. 
Whortou leaves today for San An 
tonio where she will spend some 
time.

Rev. Jamen Drummond left 
Wednesday for Commies to attend 
the spring meeting of the South
west Texas Presbytery. Rev. E 
Christian will preach at the Pre.-- 
bvterimi church tomorrow in Mr. 
Drummond’s stead.

Jerome Ridley, a representative 
farmer of Bandera eouuty, was in 
Kerrville on business Thursday. 
Mr. Ridley was all smiles from the 
fact that it has ruined.

Robt. Sauer and wife, from their 
ranch on the Divide, ware among 
the shoppers in Kerrville Thurs
day. Mr. Saner re|»orts ranch in
terest* in good shape.

John W. Vann, formerly sheriff 
of Kerr county, has been appointed 
Deputy Uniteli State* Marshal un
der Eugene Nolte, with headquar
ters at Sau Antonio. Mr. Vann 
was sheriff of this county for a 
number uf year*, aud was one of the 
beat criminal officers In the State.

Trespass Nut ire.

All person are warned against 
tresspassing in or upon mv pasture 
or premises, known as the W. M 
Kagrr pasture 1 will pay SlOO re
ward for the conviction 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
mv pasture.

C. P. B acon ,

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry.

U N E X C E L L E D  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E .

FOR F U R TH E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  A D D R E S S

W. G. CRUSH, Gen. Pass. Agent, • • Dallas, Texas.

sao Tjkj sao

Among So Many Good Things
rsy 

'TÜC'
There is But One Best

I
’t ip

f
hen yon want anything in the 

drag line it will pay yon to 
nonsnlt W. H. Rawson. He 

handles only the purest and fresh
est drug*. A competent pharma 
cist aiWSrya in-attendance.

pr. R. L. Uomha, formerly of 
Cooper. Texas, haa opened an of
fice in the Rock Drag Store build- 
ing. Dr. Combs ha* a thoroughly 
equipped office for the practice of 
electro therapeutic*. Hi* specialty 
is disease* of the eye, ear, nose 
* ad throat.

! t *

S

S T
(X -

S r

K. -
Tx -

VThe BEST place to do your ,£•'
a i*  
2S-,Spring buying is at our store. ®"'

We were never in a better po- É: 
siti on to give good values in 9K.
merchandise. We are striving ^ 
all the time to improve the !g' 
quality of the goods we ojfer 
for sale. We buy carefully and ¡j| 

we study the wants of our customers. Our 
stock of Spring Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Etc. is arriving and we invite your inspection.

STAR BRAHO SHOES ARE BETTER
t í a s :  i

K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s .
s
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FRA N K  T E IC H ,
G R A N IT E  a n d  M A R B L E

M O N U M E N T S ,

Iron Fences and Lawn Furniture.

O f f ic e  O p p o s it e  P o st  O f f ic e , 

F a c t o r y  a n d  Q u a r r ie s ,

- SAX ANTONIO, TEXAS.

- - LLANO, TEXAS.

S .  M .  Y A T E S ,
;  LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, KERKVILLE, TEXAS.

]  M . R .  B R A G G I I N S ,
IIERY INO lUNSFlR ST1BIE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. G«hhì 
teams au«l careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stahle or St. Charles llo ’ el

Phone 62. <S* Kerrvile, Texas.

A I N I N O U I N G B M B I N T S

All anaouneeraents in this column 
will be published at the given rate« below. 
Cash must accompany order to secure 
publication.

R A T E S .
State and Congteninyal____
District..........................
O u n ty ... ........ ....................
Precinct...... . .......... ............

< Kerrville Orchards and Nurseries, J
4
4
<
4
4
4
4
4
4
<
4
4

!Lee Mosty, Proprietor.

Fruit. Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Varieties best suited to our Soils and Climate.

Trees propagated in a certain soil and climate are naturally 
best suited for that locality. You should patronize home in
dustry. especially when the quality of the purchase isj|hetter.

Kerrville, Texas^ |Local and Long
Distance Telephone
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K.tabli.hcd 11*0.1. I’hune >«. 1*1.

S m ith ’s  L ive ry ,
Best S**rviee in West Texas.

The I'ine.t Team*, lie*! Kiif* and >eale*t Turnout*.
Team* and Vehicle* to let lo the da*, week or month.

AH Team* put in narrare  rerei ve special Attention.
Coiiimon Team* and Old Vehicle* at Old I’ rlce*.

Extra Turnout*, and nc have them, for Metter Price* 
Ito an» and all kind* of Liver* ltu*ine**.

Our Saddle llor*e* are irentle and *afc.
fonrteon* treatment and itimhI *er»lcc.

W. E. SMITH, Proprietor,
. Kerrville, Texas.

T E X A S  FARMERS Located in the Panhandle country con 
«titute a vast proportion of tho*e wlio are 

o:.l of drbt.poeaaa* *n abundance ul all tliat i* arce'*ary to comfort and e»»\ hour*.

B A N K A C C O U N T S
T o*e eriio are not ao fortunate ahould profit br pa«t experience* and reeogiti/.e tliat
, e*e condition« are ,->**ihle in T H  E PAN H AN DLE
a* no wliera ala* for the reason tnat no
Otr.er *ect|on now offer« Really High t'!«.«* Laml* at leiw Price* and that the Airri 
cu.tural and St<>ck Farming p»*»ibilitie* of t hi - «ration are the equal of. fltid in *oma 
re-pert* better titan tliree to five time, higher pricv*J ;irn|*crty located elsewhere.

'n a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are «till ope,, here to fho»e |*>*-
*e**ing but little money, but prompt inre.tigation and quick action » 1*  *<lvi*«ble. a* 
cpi-culator* have investigated and are t'a*t purchaaing with a knowledge of ipiicklv 
developing opportiinitie. ta »ell to other* at greatly iricre*»ed price«.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
Kells cheap round trip tickat- twice a week with utofl-ovrr privilege* For full infer 
Bia'ion write to A. A. (ilisson, «•. P. A . Fort Worth, Te.xa*

I. & G. IN.,
T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

Reaches nearly all the important cities and towns 
in Texas, with two lines through the heart of the 
State. Furnishes (Juick and Reliable Service be
tween North and South Texas, and between 
North-east and Sonth-west Texas. The One- 

Night Line to St. Louis and Memphis.
The Short Line and Sceni^

Route to Mexico. * *

D. J. PRICK, GKO. I). HUNTKR,
Gen. Pas* A Ticket Agt. Asst. G. P & T. A.

Palestine, Texas.

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Wc art* authorized to a rnonne« William 
A. WurziiHch a* a candidate for Ktnte 
(Senator for the 24th .Senatorial I>i*triet of 
Texas,'subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries

Jt ST AXVTIII.M>.

A Guinea pig will drive away rats.
Every fifteenth man in Spain is 

a noble.
The Chinese invented the mari

ner’s compass 3,000 year* ago.
Farming in plenients have not 

been improved in China for over 
2,dot) years.

In -lapau mills the hours are from 
•’» a. m. to 8 p. m. and there is no 
Sunday off.

It is announced that King Edward 
will go t<> Athens to attend the 
Olympian games.

A ray of light,, ¡t ie said, could 
move eight times around the world 
between the tick* of a watch.

The highest point to which a hu
man liciug can ascend without in
volving injury to health is lb,.*00 
feet.

The British Empire need* maps. 
A survey of its nnsurveyed portions 
would cost $1."»,000,000, say ♦7.’>0,- 
O00 a year for twenty years.

Senator l*a Follette of Wisconsin 
is one of the closest students of 
Sbukeiqmnre in the Senate and the 
only vegetarian in that body.

For swinging a monkey maud 
his head by its tail George Brown, 
a showman, was sentenced to 2* 
days’ imprisonment in Liverpool.

The speed of the electric current 
in copper wire is 463,500,000 meters 
a second. The fastest ocean steamer 
makes only 9.8 meters h second.

Well known (iiiiilurlnr I* llcail.

Denison,Texas, March 27.—Word 
was received here today that J. M. 
Gudgell, for eighteen years a Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas conductor, 
of Denison, died last night at Cliil- 
lieothe, Mo. Mr. Gmigell left the 
service of the company ulstut three 
years a g o  and removed to Chilli- 
cot he.

BAD HEALTH.

Worry, Overwork, Hasty Eating, Ex
cessive Use of Liquors, Loss of 

Sleep, Neglect of Nature’s 
Calls. These Bring on the 
Deadly Bright’s Disease.

Thousands Die of it Every Year.

Kidney disease is the enemy we hare 
most to fear as a result of the feverish 
restlessness of modern civilization. It 
is a treacherous enemy, working out its 
deadly effect under cover of the most 
trifling symptoms. The first indication 
of changes in the urine, frequent head
aches, digestive troubles, should be the 
signal for prompt remedial measures. 
Prickly Ash Hitters is a kidney remedy 
of the greatest merit; it is soothing, 
healing and strengthening, quickly re
lieves the aching or soreness that always 
appears in advanced stages, checks the 
progress of the disease and through its 
excellent cleansing and regulating effect 
in the stomach, liver and bowels, It 
bring* hark the strength and ruddy glow  
of vigorous health.

Accept no •iiti»U«ntS. fn*i«t on Having' 
the zenuine Prickly A*h Hitler* with the 
Urge figure I  in red on the front label.

Sold f vorywbere, Fries $1.00 per bottle.

DENTISTRY
Preparatory to an enlarge

ment of business,

DR. CL A. JOHNSTON,
after twenty-five years in the 
practice of Dentistry iu San 
Antonio, has removed to the 
“ Riverside Building,”  No. 
l O l  West Commerce Street,

San Antonio, Texas

lull Set Teeth from
•».04» to tH.IM* 

b r id g e  Mark, per Tooth.
H.00 to .1.04* 

Hohl Frown*, • • ».IH* to Ù.IHI 
Hold Filling*. - » 1.4*4» to H.OO 
Silver fir Cement Filling*,

.&(> to 1.1*0 
Kxtrnetlng Teeth, .£•> Iff ..’><*

Star Meat Market
Beef, Pork. Sausage 

and Home-Cured Ba
con always in stock.
Phone 87. Free Delivery.

I* the XiHin Inhabited

Science ha.* proven that the moon 
has an atmosphere, which makes 
life in some form possible on that 
satellite; but not for human Is-mgs, 
who have a hard enough time on 
this earth of fairs; especially those 
win» don’t know that Elecric Bit
ters cure headache, biliousness, ma
laria, chills ami fever, jaundice, 
dyspepsia, dizziness, torpid liver, 
kidney complaints, general debility 
and female »cuknesses, ruequallcd 
as a general tonic and appetizer for 
weak person* ami es|»eeiall for the 
aged. It iuduces sound sleep. 
Fully guaranteed at the Rock Drug 
Store. Price only 50e.

An Odd Will.
The surrogate held tliat the fot

lowing will vva* valid:
Onondaga Hill. September if*, 

iflgrj. “ I'nique C harity.”
1 promise Maggie Mattice five 

thousand dollars when I die for 
all my trouble and all her kind 
ness to me. I also killed her ca
nary bird yesterday, for which *hc 
must have Iter pay for tin* account 
must be payed after my death 
from my estate.

George \V. I <*dd, Peddler. 
The Man Behind the Wheelbar

row. * „

II iiman RIimmI Mark*.
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the home of .1. #
W. Williams, a well known mer
chant of Bac. Ky. He writes: 
“ Twenty years ago I had severe 
hemorrhages of the lungs, and was 
near death when I liegan taking Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. It com- 
p’e e’y ci:r*d me and I have remain
ed well ever since.”  It cures hem
orrhages, chronic coughs, settled 
«slide ami bronchitis, and is the 
only known cure for weak lungs. 
Every »Kittle guaranteed at the 
Rock Drug Store. 50c and 1.00. 
Trial Isittle free.

CITATION BY P U B L IC A T IO N . .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of Jo
seph S. Anderson by mak*L/ pub
lication of this Citation once iu 
each week for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in vour County, to appear 
at the next regular term of tha 
Disrrict Court of Kerr County, ito 
be holden at the Court House there 
of, iu Kerrville on the 3rd Monday 
in June, 1906, the same lieing the 
18th day of June, 1906, theu and 
there to answer a petition tiled iu 
said court on the 5th day 
of March, 1906, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 670, wherein M. G. 
Lowry is plaintiff.and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Anderson, are 
defendants, and said petition al
leging that plaintiff is the owner 
of 320 acres of land situated iu 
Kerr County, Texas, known as sur
vey No. 141, in section No. 12 on 
the Gua«laliipe river, Hlxnit 55 miles 
N W from the city of San Antonio, 
originally granted to Joseph S. 
Anderson, and Isiunded as follows: 
Beginning at a cypress 5 in. iu 
din., on the lower bank of the 
river, for the lower corner (if sur- 

| vey No 140 and the upper corner 
of this survey, from which a cy
press 12 in. iudia. brs E one vara, 
another 10 iu. in dia. brs, S 84Vi E 
3 1-5 vara*. Them® N 45 W 2550 
v h i 'iis  to a stake ami mound. Them** 
S 45 E 672 varas to a stake ami 
mound. Thence N 45 E 2844 varan 
to a cypress 13 in. in ilia, on the 
I «ink of the river for the lower 
corner of this survey, from which 
a cypress 10 in. iu dia. brs. 8 53 E 
1 2-5 varas, another 10 in. in dia. 
brs. S 72 G W 2 2-5 varas. Thence 
up the river with its meanders to 
the place of lfcgiuuing. This suit 
is brought to perfect tha apparent 
defect ill the legal title to the 
premises aforesaid and to have all 
the right, title ami interest of 
whatsoever character, ever owned 
or now held by the defendants 
herein, decreed out of them, and 
that the title in fee simple to th«* 
premises aforesaid lie decreed t«* 
plaintiff, and all defects therein 
ami clouds thereupon lie removed, 
for all which plaintiff pruya judg
ment amt for equity, Krucral ami 
tqiecial relief, and for all costs of 
suit. v

herein fail not, but have von 
liefore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. M. Hamilton, Clerk 
of the District Court, Kerr County.

Given under my hand ami 
[ heal] seal «if said Coart, at o f

fice in Kerrville, this the 
26lh «lav of March. 1906.

J. M. Hamilton,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Kerr County. 
Issued March 26th. l'.HHj.

J. M. Hamilton,
Dist. ('Ik., Kerr Co., Texas. 

s h k iiif f ’s r k t f k n .
Came to hand March 26th, 1906, 

at 9 o’clock a., in., and executed 
same day by ordering publication 
hereof in the Mountain >Sun, a 
weekly newspaper published in 
Kerr County, Texas, for eight con- 
sciyitive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof.

J. T. Moore, 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas. 

By J. M. Hankins, Deputy. 41-8t

A Lucky Post in 1st re**
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., 
who hatf found Dr. King's Life 
Bills to l>e the best remedy she ever 
tried for /keeping the stoniaeh, 
liver ami b«»wels in ¡»erfeet order. 
You’ ll agree with her if you try 
these painless purifiers that infuse 
new life. Guaranteed by the Rock 
Drug Htore. Brice 25c.

An <H*cHsional dose of Brickly 
Ash Bitters keeps the system heal
thy, wards off diseuse and main- 
tuins strength and energy.

C0KX8 and Bl .XIO.VH

Habitual constipation is the door 
thmugli which many of the serious 
ills of the body are admitted. The 
occasional use of Briskly Ash Bit
ter* will remove and cure this «lia- "ilv*r or 2p fwtk«.- stump*.

. j ... •! K. CHKI8TIA N ,
tressing condition. • P. O. Box 102, Kemdll«. Tex«*.

OUCH! I I I 'R T ! Paini»** cure 
ir»niee*t for 23 cent«.*UH



OSGAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor
Next Door to Postoffice

“Mid bursting buds and laughing rills and lakelets silver sheen,
When whis’pring winds, tell swaying boughsof springtime's gorgeous green 

We're prone to loiter time away in warm ecstatic joys.
TravelerDreaming that men but children are,to play with nature's toys

Nice and So is Sunshine 
But Life, in Reality, is a

Plain Case of Bread, Meat and Clothes
We have a fine Spring Stock of the items that people buy, because titey oeed them, 
who buy things, to consider is a cold» impartial case of . . . .

How Much Merchandise Can I Get For Whet Money
We are the people to figure with you on that problem and we are willing

help you stretch your dollars.

The matter for people

;t Door to Po«toffioe 
Kerrvilte, Texas.

W illiam A. Cocke. Eaewnr B. ( «m ic i.  Charle»  e. Harkis

Cocke» Harris &  Cocke
Attorney*aud Cou»*d«>i»at latw Money to I » hu »»n Farm ami

Hanoi.. Land Room* 40T)¿, 44M. 403« 410, 411, 412 Alamo National 
teiuk Building. San Antieiu*. Texas.

Uly I'Mimil I’nM'i *4lnir«v

The City Caottri) met iti regalar 
wiwioii T iu «m1;i> sight April «ni, 
uriih »  full hoard present. The 
Sol lowing is »»tar of the in««*ii nn- 
y  bnMMW transacted -..

The- reports *>f fine:*- anJi ‘aixe* 
■«»llei-'knl l.y City Mandai W. («.
I.’otarteii W  t.hw niontA oP Mun-li 
were found •aurvet ami «ardere« I 
aiaii.

Tho report ut the City Fteard of ( 
Fm mom. mtoii'h, met th-*- lu.vw»r |«art j 
of haat »Hi'k ami iiMpeetcd tho-j 
Uioha of the City Tmumuht ami' 
Ma'.'.hal from Jauuar % 1, t « j
Miurelt 29̂ . litui. showed tbe lmol»J 
of. ibeso nflieers correct.

Win. N units with thaj
returns of tW rlrrtit*  held To*»- j 
iImt, A [n  1 :k aud aft«-c being sw»«xi 
the retains were oqsaed ami tlm 
f\,t]„\vvag AvvianaI *M»*-t*d ; Judin 
U Want, Ma \«>r, J. T. I.igon, | 
Marshal: 4\C. Lorkutt, City At- 
tei net; * V Rosenthal, ami S. C. 
Townes. Aldermen.

The following Hi'MMUits wvr« or
dered paid:

W . W. iVterso». salary, «osta, 
etc., ami on overplus paid into the 
treasury. $70.HO.

A. H. Moore, ctfets ami coiumis- 
smus, $23.00.

John H. W hiiI, salary as mayor 
and rosta. $27.60.

A. K. Jones, salary as Secretary 
ami «mats, $2*4.80; J. K  Wriostead, 
printing election tickets, $2.00; 
W. A. Fawcett, salary as Alder
man, ("has. Mosel. salary as
Alderman, $5.00: Max tlrona, sal
ary as Alderman, $0.00; W. hi. 
Ni illiatna, salary as Alderman, 
$0.00: B. F. Hicks, Steward Hose 
Co., $3.00; J. I,, l'ninpcll. for 
Board of Finance. $0.00; Wm. 
N imita, hiddiug election, $10,00.

Ha im « to Kent
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Beitel’s 

Lumber Yard. 48-tf

ntMTKF.W THE TH E.
The eniuumu w«M>d tick has been 

with us since “ a time to win,tit the 
memory t*f munruuneth not hack.”  
Almost everylsaly knows ***uie 
thing als*nt tl»e general d *q*.si. 
tion of the tick, but so oAnmun 
lire these insects that but little 
really scientific investigat *>n of 
tlieir peculiar physical coiishrart ion

• U B U S H E O  EVE RY S A TU R D A Y

J. E. G R I N S T E A D
Cor an ol Main and Mountain Street«. Karr- 

Till« Teiaa.

$  1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered a« the i>oato0ice In Kerretlla. Taiaa 

lor tranniortatlon through tha malle aa second 
Claea matter.

AdrertlOng ratea made known on application.

and their habita and modo 4  uper- 
at ion ims Im-u nutd«-. Reonnt eare 
ful iuvestigattei» t»í this ara* lia.- 
revea led the fuet tbat tW sliarp- 
Itead is a tiny screw Imving t bread »  
ou it the sonie as an ordiuary woo-J 
serew. It luis been tounJ that til.*» 
isthe reastm that si» ofron in re 
ntoving a tiek frutu the S«sh. t!»*» 
henil of the insect pulí», otf and »*- 
sitlts often a serio»» swre. To 
avoid this the tiek nía* lie talen 
tirinlv hetween the ttuger ñutí

tVeelk nf Attraction* %r the Annual 
Serine Ventilai V<j*U 1« t »  ¿I 

at the Alata s 4 Uy.

P A T T E R N  H A T S

TII.IJ  tVH PLATFORM.

Senator Tillman has aent au ad
dress for publication in Sohth Car
olina relating to his candidacy for 
re-election. It is written in cltar- 
arteristic language aud deals with 
the dispensary, or li«|ttor question, 
which promises to be the main 
issue in the democratic primary 
next fall. The senator points out 
that he »»elieves as strongly as eve? 
in the dispensary system ami serves 
notice that, he will couduet his cam
paign, for re-election along that 
line and will call to account such 
of his opponents in the legislature 
as refused to amend the law so as 
to prevent future scandals in the 
purchase of whiskv from the state.

A new ¡Ote oí Pattern 
Unto to replace t !„»»<- 
•old » iw *  our open 
tun l* « »e  just arrived.

Al*o full line tereet 
Hats, includine ih* new

nit#, April If* to 21. The progntm ! 
min tall, as follows:

Mi.«day. Apr l lfith. Opening 
Ibay. thnala ¡S'jeet 1‘ugeatA and 
Welcome to King Sehunnt at. sight. 
Masked revelers tut the stmd*.

Taesdav. April 17th. Haky Car
riage rarittle. Ouneert«, karious 
Coa vent ions iw session, an Illumi
nations.

Wednesday. April lHk, San An- 
tt*u»o Bay, im de* and t’ ivic L>is- 
ntay hySan Antonio M» n-hantsand 
Staiiufactnivrs; Opening of the 
Saengerfes».

Thursday, April l'.ttk,State Saen- 
gerfest fc'*,st Urami Concert. Sym
phony Oa-ehestra of $'«»rty-S»x Art
ists, F o u r  Beuowued Soloists, 
(intmi Male Mass Chorus. Mixed 
Chorus of Two Humiretl Voices.

Friday, April 20tn. Oreat Home- 
seekers' Convention, Saeugcrfest 
Coneeits, other Conventums, F’ree 
Coaoerts.

Sat unlay, April 21st. l'atrit»fie 
Kxercises m Foreutam, Oraml 
Flower Battle in Afternoon. Saen- 
gerfest Convention and Concerts: 
<»rautl Aerie of Kagles in Conven
tion.

Fifteen Thousand Delegates to 
Homeseekers’ Convention will Ptit- 
ticipate in the F, vent A

PALM BEACH SAILORS.

A i-oni|,|#te u«M,rt ■ 
meat o f  t bildren * 
Hal*.

KI’ Ef'IAL SEHSIOX AIIJOC RNS.

The special session of the legis
lature came to an end Monday 
night. The anti-blanket primary 
faction won the fight. The mein 
bers of the House who made a long 
ami unsuccessful contest for legis
lation which was not submitted in 
the (lovernor’s call did not give in 
ontil the Senate had passed the de
rive that it was either accept, the 
Senate bill correcting the general 
election law or nothing. Rather 
than permit the law to stand un- 
oorrected the blanket primary ad
vocates finally decided to recede 
from it* position and the bill was 
carried by 102 ayes to 7 nay*.

A very handsome line in me
dium and light weight fabrics 
of new patterns aud best qual
ity. We were never better 
pre|>ared to do the proper thiug 
as outfitters for men and hoys, 
from head to toot. Hats. 
Clothing. Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Shoes and all. You are invited 
to visit our Clothing and Fur
nishing Department for yonr 
wants in this line.

Chas* Schreiner Co.

Don't forget the Cniou Sunday 
8e hool Convention, to be held at 
th e Baptist church ; let all make 
an effort to attend aud they will 
never regret it.

Brooms to sweep with, just 
brooms made of bnmm straw. 
Wood brooms at the Fatuous.

Card of Thanks.
We sincerely (bank the g»N»d 

friends who gave us their kindly 
assistants ami sympathy timing 
the illness, and at the death of Mr. 
John Storey.

The Family,
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I nteresting Items Prom 
Town and County.

See our line of wall paper. H. 
} etnschel.

Minnow Heins—rfour, six. eight, 
••■n and twelve foot at the Famous.

Wall paper, latest designs, at 
1 eitischel’s .Lumber Yard.

Rev. J, C\ James will preach at 
• ie Baptist church tomorrow at 
' :00 k. m. and at night.

. tshing tackle good enough to 
•> kle anv old fish you see at the
errville Book Store.

Fine fishing tackle, hooks, lines,
nets, rods, etc., at the Kerrville 
Book Store.

F.aster Kggs and Faster Fgg 
Dyes, fine assortment at the Kerr
ville Book "Store.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, T exas ,

► Î

Ice Cream Time
Is coming. Just because you 
are married aiid settled iu life 

• and have made a permanent 
escape from the sweet blush* 
ing maiden who leads young | 
men to the ice cream store 
“ like a sheep to the butcher’s 
shop,”  is no reason why you 
should deprive your family of 
this delicious refreshment. 
Buy an ice cream freezer at

Wholesale and ketall Dealer« In

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist The Famous
permanent (tritarti/at Ion Civic Lenirne

C rfice Next to Rawson’sDrugStore ! At »  »"rettng held at Rampe"'»

G EN ER A L MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for 3lackleg.
Kerrville. Texas. Hall. Saturday night last, the

I Kerrville Civic le ague became a
, permanent organization. Officer*

dewing muchi ties oil. needles, .,s f,,]|,,ws: |t. c.
d repairs for all makes. J C. Rielmrils. president ; Mrs. J. L.

Yin mg. first vice-president ; l>r.F.. 
(•a I brailli, second vice-president ¡ 
Mrs. tí. 11. Colemau, aecrctaiy and 
Treasurer. A meeting will lie 
ueld at S :00 p. m. sharp, Monday. 
April xth. Kveryliody cordially 
inviteli to attetid.

eggs and
Kerrville

1‘ ixt»*r.

Faster cards, Faster 
1 ster egg dyes at tli 
I' iok Store.

Jim Reno, formerly of this city, 
b .tu ow o f Fredericksburg, spent 
'• verni days iu K.-rrvilh* this week

Dr. K. tialhraith's office will be 
eiosed from Tuesday noon until 
Wednesday uooii. on aeeount of 
t - T mon Sunday School Con ven -

ASK YO U ; o r o c k r  fo r

Golden Crown 
Flour.

Mrs. ( ’arpenter and »on Japet It is made of best Kerr ( autib 
•penter and little granddaughter j  wheat, grown by your neighboring

B»»sic Smith of Hot Springs.Ark., 
av- visiting Mrs. Bert Witt,
1* %o joiiruing in Kerrville.

S u it  e G ltniimd  

m id  Profetimi.

farmer*. By using ‘.’ (»olden 
who Crown”  you patronize a home in- 

jdnstry and indirectly give your
____ trade to your own neighl»>rs, who

raised the wheat, and, who iu re- 
Ituru will probably jmtronize you.

1

I do all kinds of repairing 
d altering work promptly doue, 
i,lies skirts cleaned.

[ c o m ]
Harper. Texas, Mandi Ili, ’Oí».

! bonghi a piano from Mr. J. J.

The Woods Sister»i'«. IIAPPV < KMTKIt 1*01 XT.
The hoard* at I‘i« tape"’» Opera ------—  1

House were held from Monday Judge H. M Burney was in our 
night to Friday night of this week town Thursday ..for the first time 
by the Woods Sisters, under the ¡u many days. We are pleased to 
management of Mr. Otto Krause, see him out again.

This company is composed of la* Mr. J. N. Hodges made a flying 
d'es niol gentlemen in the highest business trip to Bamh-ra Saturday 
sense of the term. Their repertoire of last week.
comprises a list of gcMnl, wholesome |>r. F. A. Collins has closed a 
plays which combine strong depie- contract with carpenter* and Itttn- 
tiou of human characteristics and Iter dealer for a modern new dwell- 
clean mirth-provoking comedy. ing to be erected upon hislteauti- 

Wheli people go to see t he Woods fn| hit on Kelly street.
Sisters Co.'s performances, they Hill & Lane have purchased a (»4- 

|are, afterward, glad they went aud foot lot on San Antonio street and 
willing to. toll other peopl«, that it ate preparing to build a blacksmith 
was a good show. No company of shop thereon.
•••|ual merit to this has been in Capt.A. J. Moore, the telephone 
Kerrville for a long time. T hk builder, is here this week with a 
St s employs no dramatic critic, crew of men, making improvements 
heiice detailed criticism of tli»- mer- on our Exchange in the way of new 
its of the various niemtiers of the poles, a larger lionrd and additional 
company cannot well be made in )M»xes.
these columns. However, wc can Mr. W. J. M««>re, the breeder of 
sav, with all sincerity, that tlie fine horses, was seen on our streets 
WwkIs Sisters Company is a troupe Wednesday.
composed entirety of actors audac- Mr. W. H Witt has been busv 
tresses, which is not the «-use with tltis week selling Hour to new eus- 
nlt troupes. t*liners.

The manager of the company. l>r. J. A. Beall ha* gone for a 
Mr. Krause, is a thoroughly relui* week to San Antonio aad Fastorn 
Ii|e gentleman of business, «ml an T"xas.
•dor of ability. It is regret« 1 le , Vernon Coldwe" spent it few 
that the unfavorable weather ot at- da vs iu San Antonio on business
most t lie cut ire week lias prevented t|„’. first of the week.

H r i ^ d l T l S n  MeKelvy, andtliiok it it*tli<-b**Mt iiQI inany from attending the perform- Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Nelson art 
* ^ »tniineiit for tht iiiouey I ever saw. *((<••**. Iimiiiiv over the arrival

The Tailor, K-rrville, Texa- ■ 11 was tnoved three times before it
m-ed»sl tuning. I eau certaitilv

l’he ladies of the Fpiscopal m „ „ njlinM| M,-. MeKelvv a* heing
«hurvb will hâve a sale ot faney . . ,, , * . ,, . .. , I strietlv honorable and upriglit, andWork, and will serve retrnshmentp| . : , . , .
at the rectorv, ou W.-dtiesdav.

Sherwin-
Williams

Paints
Cover the Earth.

We have just received a

The company 
New Braunfels.

leavei

April ¿5th.

Do not negled your eve*. Havel 
Dr. Werblun test them fret- at Dr. 
I' i liner's office, April 2J and ¿4. 
Dr. Werblun guarantees his glase* 
e- to relieve headache and all ail- j  
tueute caused by eye strum. -tt-4¿

M. R. Perron arrived in Kerr | 
velie Sunday and N*»k up his la- 
Itors Monday a* assistant Ismk-j 
keeper for the Chas. Schreiner Co.1 
litigar H olekatnp *U«»*eed* to the 
position of heail tNM»k-kee|ier,iiiade 
vacant bv . the retirement of 11. i 
Partee, who was recently elected 1 
vice-president of th** Wolf & Marx; 
Company. Mr. Partee will leave! 
tu a few days for a vacate >u visit I 
to his (tarent» at Ripley, Tenn,, af 
ter which he will return to San An
tonio and assume his duties with 
Wolf & Marx Co.

anything lie may say can l** relied 
upon. Respectfully,

Mu». ÍÍKOHOK MoRKIS.

Tie Up Your Neck
Not tiecausf it is •••»Id or par
ticularly uncomfortable, but 
bc-attse it will look nice tied 
up in one of our nobby Spring 
Tie*. We have u very hand
some line of these gomls and 
invite you to inspect them.

The Famous.

Millinery

Two-Piece
Summer

Suits
We have a very swell line of these 

goods. They at*’ the real 
thing for summer comfort. 
Light weight, fine quality, 
new style and elegant in ap- 
{»earauce. You will l*e well 
pleased if you buy your sum- 

k mer suit front us.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

[ r n i -v . ]

Kerrville. Texas. March X, TMi,
I purchased an Adam Schaaf pi

ano from J. J. MeKelvy in August, 
l'.(04, which ha.» given the very 
l»est satisfaction, and I conaider it 
superior to many pianos »old at a 
much higher price.

K. L. Fokhtran. M. D.

Dress to 
Suit the Season

Nobody would wear an over
coat to a picnic on'the fourth 
of July. Spring has aome, 
and it is time to buy warm- 
weather Dress flMMtds. Our 
line of Lawns, Ginghams, 
Challies and  other warm- 
weather Dress Hoods merits 
your attention.

The Famous.

happy over the arrival in their 
(•»lay for finine of a nine-jMMiml baby l»>v.

Mr. -Ia< k Rees was down from
------------ hi» ranch Thursday selling produce.

Mr. S. (». MeFIroy came up Mon
day to swap tobtoss» with the boys, 
and to tell that crop prospects in 

Fastertide is drawing near, hi* section were never Itetter.
. Miss Mamie Nelson spent a few 

and our Millinery Departtnent thy„ thi)t w„ ,k il( Sau Antonio on
is still a veritable garden of « pleasure trip.
loveliness iu the matter of -Mrs. W H Bonne" will please

accept the verv best thanks or liietn- 
fetimiiiie headwear and m-at i„.rK ,,f Sunshine Library for 25
wearables for little girls and book* which she donated,
. . . .  Mr. J. W. Scott was a visitor in

Children. We inv.te von to IUpl,y banter , ’oiat Thursday.
call and »•••• our display of l ’r«>f. R. W. Bennett re|»orts our

s< bool in liettcr condition now than 
for many months. We arc proud 
indeed of our school, and much of

, ., i its value is due to Prof. Bennett’s
The styles area" MAN. the- j ds|ijeeIirt..
materials of finest and the con ; ,|0j„ the Building and loan As
st ruction the best creations of sociation «»f llappv Center Point, 
Artistic Milliners. [and build a borne iti our town We

invest the money for those who

Chas. Schreiner Co. m ?
---------------------------------------- -- the bov and girl save their earn-

t ¡tigs and starts them iu the wav 
that leads to success. All of its 
customers are pros(»eroti* and hap
py . The town is improved by it, 
and property advances iu price 
while you sleep. Now is your op- 

A splendid MS- por»uriity.

full car load of these 
paints. They c o v e r  
more space, last longer ' 1Ü

and look better than
any paints made.

This shipment includes
paints for every pur I
pose. Exteriors, Inte- 
teriors, l'loor Paints, 
Furniture Paints and ♦ ;
Enamels. A

The Sherwi n - \Y i 11 i a m s y \
Paints cost just as r

Hat Prettiness

Spring
Underwear

much as jrood paints 
ought to cost not a 
cent more. If you pay 
less you don't ^et as 
good paint; if you pay 
more you pay to o  
much.

Chas, Schreiner 
Company.

It. V. I*. I', I’ rorraiii. April x, 4 l\ At

Subject Temperance.
Braver. Hymn. Scripture read

ing— is’Hder.
Select readings aud papers by 

the following: Mis* Julius Bei
der, Mrs. Fd Barker, Mrs. Kli Bag«. 
Hymn. Miss Nora Barker, C. A. 
Peering, Jake Barker.

Duet Miss Fthei Peterson and 
Mr. Dawson.

Reeitation—Miss (lentiia Turner. 
Recitation l»ee J. Corkill. 
Solo—Mrs. Harris.
Scripture references, by Bttion. 
Song. Prayer.

For Lad iff« 
sort ment of seasonable light
weight goods, made for sum
mer comfort, at Y i

The Famous.

A-MEB1-(*U8.

Beautiful line 
Mrs. Hamilton's.

T
(•age Hats, at

Kixtnis »•> Kent.
Furnished rooms to rent, 

at this office.
Apply

FANS are uot made merely 
for the puqtose of 

“ shotting off” flies. The fans we 
handle combine beauty, elegance 
and serviceability. It ia right now 
time of vear fotj fans.

THE KAMOBS.

In «lays of old when knights were 
bold, and rescued ladies fair, 

They bad no swinging haitimocks 
suspended in the air;

But we have Hammocks to sell, 
and swinging a pretty girl in 
a hammock is more fun than 
fighting brigands like the an
cient knights, and it is not 
half ns hard on a fellow's 
clothes. See ottr line of llam- 

rnock*.

The Famous.

The Best and Cheapest Flour in 
the Market.

It is ground by the Kerrville Rol
ler Mills. They run every day and 
keep no <»ld stock oil hand. You 
take no chance in getting old, rusty 
Hour if von use

Golden Crown.

r

1 f l
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FROM THE PAPERS.
The editor of 

(Oklft.) Vidette
the Pond Creek 
reporte that he

h;is achieved the goal towards 
which for many years he has been 
driving— he now lias a pair o:' 
suspenders for every pair of pants 
he owns. So has Cnele Bv, am 
h«’s got ’em on, too.

A small boy rushed up to a doc 
tor’s office aud shouted, “ Hay 
waut the doctor to come to our 
house right away,”  “ Who are 
you!’ ’ asked the doctor, “ (lee 
don’ t you know me? Why, we dea 
with you regular; we bad a baby 
from here last week.”

A Kansas editor says this story 
is told of one of their local teach 
era. She drew a picture of a vol 
cano on the ltoard, picturing the 
eruption with fiery colored crayon 
•She then asked the youngsters 
what it looked like. One little 
towhead yelled: “ It ha*ks like 
h— 1.” \ _____ ___

A ii exchange has discovered that 
the moon gets full, but she keep 
oa shining: the raiu drops, but it 
get« ap again; the stars shoot, but 
ifnay do not k ill; the willows weep, 
b it never shed a tear; night falls, 
but does not break, day breaks,but 
doesn’t fall; the fly swallows and 
swallows fly.

Oue time a merchant put up a 
blackboard in bis store aud asked 
his customers to write their uames 
on it and opposite tell what they 
were doing for humanity. A law 
yer wrote, “ I plead for all.”  A 
preacher wrote, “ I pray for all.”  
Au old farmer walked up, wrote 
his name, scratched his head a 
while, ami theu wrote, “ I pay for 
all.” — Kx.

You’ve beard people say that 
they had “ worked like a d o g  all 
day.”  An exchange 1ms figured 
that if this wen* literally true the 
twenty-four hours would In* speut 
thus: ( toe hour digging out a rat,
two hours gnawing a hone, one 
hour waiting for a eat to come 
down a tree, half hour begging to 
g. t iuto the house, and the halauce 
of the time sleeping on a mat in 
tlia cold doorway.

A Western editor Iihs drafted an 
amendment to the game laws which 
provides that book agents may la* 
killed trom October 3J to January 
1; scandal mongers from January 
1 until December 1; umbrella bor
rowers from August 1 to Novem
ber 1, while every man who ac
cepts a newspaper a year and when 
the bill is presented, he savs, “ I 
never ordered it,”  may l*e killed 
on sight at any time ef the year.

A kriinililini Man.
A man who was given to grum

bling at everything and on every 
occasion was attacked bv tnflain 
matory rheumatism, and was care
fully nursed by his wife, who was 
very devoted to him in spite of his 
fault finding disposition. His suf
fering caused her to burst iuto 
tears sometimes as she sat at his 
lie laid *̂

Oue «lav a friend of the invalid 
came in and asked him how lie was 
getting along.

‘ ‘ Badly, badlyIV he exclaimed; 
••and it’s all my wife’s fault.”

“ Is it possible?”  asked the 
friend in surprise.

“ Yes; the doctor told me that 
damp places were bad for me, ami 
there that woman sits aud cries 
just to make the air moist iu the 
room.”

Au exchange in speaking of a 
deceased citizen, said: “ We knew 
him as old Ten Per Cent—the 
more he made the less be spent— 
the more he got the more he lent— 
he’s dead—we don’t kuow where 
he went— but if his soul to heaven 
was sent—he’ ll own the harps and 
charge ’em rent.”

A man recently left a dripping 
umbrella outside au office door 
with a card attached, on which was 
written : “ The man who owns this 
umbrella strikes \a ton and ha will 
be lmek in five minutes.”  On re
turning he found only a card pin
ned to the wall, and on it was 
written : “ The man who took this 
umhreila walks five miles an hour 
and he won’t be back at all.”

He Was Irish Himself.
Patsy Flanagan went oue day to 

a lion tamer to see if he could get 
a job to look after the animals.

“ No,”  said the lion tamer, “ but 
our pet lion died last week, and 
we have kept the skin, >n I will 
give you $2 a week to dress up as 
a lion.”

‘ (tight, sorr.”  said Patsy, 
“ Share, 'tis a gold mine I've 
struck.”

So Patsv dressed up as the lion. 
The menagerie doors were opened 
and the show commenced.

“Now,”  said the lion tamer, “ to 
show the wonderful docility of 
these animals, we will place the 
lion in the cage with the tiger.” 

“ Man,”  said Patsv, “ are ve 
mad f remember me woife aud 
chillier.”

“ do.”  said the lion [tamer, “ or 
I will ruti this pitchfork through 
you.”

Patsy thought he might ¡as well 
lie one way as another, so he 
crawled in; but wheu he saw the 
•ig, ferocious eyes of the tiger fix
'd on him he uttered a doleful wail 
nnd began to pray in Irish.

The tiger came over to Patsy, 
What is the matter wid ye? 

Shure, Oi’m Oirish ineself!” — 
trownsville Herald.

Fair Play.
When Ji*e A. Harris was a 

drummer he traveled in the states 
•f Tennessee, Kentucky ami Ar- 
iansus. and relates the following 
experience:

“ When I was down in Arkan
sas traveling across the country 
we got lost in a lonesome road 
aliout dark, and when wc saw a 
ight ahead I tell you it looked 

lirst rate. We drove up to the 
ight fluding it was a house, and 
Williams, my partner, hollered. 
A man came out and we asked him 
to take us in for the night. He 
ooked at ns mighty hard, then 

said: “ Wall, I reckon I kin stand 
it if you kin.”  So we unhitched, 
went in, and found it a two-room 
shauty, and just swarming with 
children. He had six from four 
to eleven years old, and as there 
didu’t seem to l*e but one bed, me 
and Williams were wondering 
what in thunder would become of 
its. They gave us supper, and then 
the <dd woman put the youngest 
kids to bed. They went straight 
to sleep. Then she took those out, 
laid them over in the corner, put 
the next two to bed. and so on. 
After all the children were asleep 
on the floor, the old folks went in 
the other mom and told us we 
could go to bed if we wanted to, 
and being very tired, we did so. 
Well, sir, the next morning when 
we woke up we were lying over iu 
the corner with the kids amt the 
old man aud the old woman had 
the bed!”

The only reason why Texas 
stock of all kinds are not 
equal to any on earth is be
cause sufficient care is not ta
ken inbreeding; especially is 
this true in regard tp horses 
and mules to the breeding of 
which the climatic conditions 
of Texas and particularly this 
section of the State are pecu
liarly adapted. Always breed 
to the liest animals available.

V i D B r r e

V l d e t t * .  a fine Hambletonian
stallion, 16-1 hands,weighing 12001bs.perfect in every character
istic, will make season at Klin Mound Farm 2 northwest Cen’r Pt.

Also M o n a r c h ,  a fine imported Teuuessee Jack, 15 hands 
high, with all the good jack points, will make the season at A. 
Rees’ Farm. 2 miles west of ( ’enter Point. Terms $10 to insure, 
$8 season ; mares pastured for $1.00 per mouth.

No Breeder in Kerr county is more interested in the improve
ment of horses aud mules than am I. To this end I have im

ported these animals and of* 
t’er their services to the far
mers aud ranchmeu of this 
section strictly on the merits 
of the animals]

1
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J ™ " ’;'M O N A R C H

The Finest nnd 

Work

[ X X X X X X X X X Z L  j* *

id Latest Ptiotoirrajiiiic L  | (  

in Texan done at !i _

Powell’s Studio, n
511'i Fast Houston St., Ml 

Son Antonio, Tax. |

P H O N E  80.

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your friend.

Î

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
San Antonio International 
Fair 1904. You take no 
cham-es. Powell’s photos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size iu the most art
istic manner. ,

L. T. Powell.

It makes a trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old Hats made new. Old cloth«» 
made to look good. and all kind» 
Laundry work done in rtrst-clas* 
»tyle. The FAl'L. has no animal 
that eal» »birt». They come 
home whole with the button» all 
•n. Leave at Rawaon'» Drug 
Store with u»me on it. Have 
Laundry in by Tuesday noon. If 
you do not send laundry regular 
notify us when you have a pack 
aice amt we will ea'I for it.

Geo. E. Reeves, Agent,
KerrviMe. leu««.

x r x ;

r—
Æ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X S L

" HOBSOta '

Studio Next to 
Bruggins’ Liv
ery Stable. f

IMS. I l l  M M « .
i ----------- --------------------------:
* Embarrassing Intraduction.

Rev. A. J. Kynett, presiding 
elder of the Methodist Episcopal 
conference of rhe South district 
of Philadelphia, tells a story at 
his own expense. He was asked 
one day to help the colored breth- 
rtn raise some money for a church. 
When he came to preach, the 
pastor of the church, in order to 
impress the congregation with 
Rev. Mr. Kynett's importance, 
said: “ Brethren and sisters, it is 
ivow my great pleasure and de* 
light to introduce Rev. Mr. Ky
nett. the sounding brass and the 
tinkling cymbal of the Methodist 
church.” When Dr. (Tracff ad
dressed the sarpe congregation 
some moths later he was intro
duced as "the great obstacle of the 
Methodist church.” '

Im ported from Tennessee. 
Blaek Jack with white points. 

Fifteen bunds high.
Six years old. 

jj He i> well bred of splendid form

M 
M 1 
I 
M 
M 
<

|( Hus proved to Ite a fine breeder j 
M H O B S O N  is iu service 

for the*season of 1!MM> at the 
^ farm of Neal C’oldwell near M 

•liter Point at $s.00to insure. M 
II i\ limited iiutnlter of mares kept 
H and attended to at the rate of j 
M $2.00 per month. Fee is due

B

when the mare proves to be in 
foal, or is sold, traded, or re- U 
inovjed out of the County. N

► 4
► IN A FEW D A Y S  W E W ILL <

OPEN 01R  4

AM* PI T l> OI R FI LL LINE 
OF SI MMER DRIVES.

* « I I .  \
4

J. L. Pampell. \
J

J. I  ■ .
CENTER mm. IfMf.

Easter
Goods

-AND-

Egg
Dyes

A Very Beautiful 
Assortment at
Rock Drug Store
CHAS. F. (ARSON, Proprietor.

Prescript ion DriiffUt.

CITY MEAT MARKET
I :resh Beef. Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Hank« Bros., • Poprletora.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty;

& > < i
K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

..GERDES HOTEL..,
ED ■ »GERDES, Prop.

T H C  B E S T  S i.o o  oav 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

Wc make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W atek Street, Kbrkville Tex.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
H a n  A n to n io ,  -  T u x u a  

Corner Bouton and St. Mary. _
(Center ot City.f

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  a  D a y .

Modern Conveniences,
Special Apartments ten suite) 

Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

16435338



Mlxth Tew.

AT THE

DELICATESSEN
Hexe Managenen

Everything Good to Eat Served or Sold Over-the Counter 
Private Dining Room For Ladies.

Geo. \V. Walther, Prop., Kerrville.
1'ciu

T E X A S  N E W S  N O T E S .

FO STE LLE  10288.

Good rain« are reported in many 
parts of the State.

A  Shetland pony colt was foaled 
at Kule last week only twenty-three 
inches high.

The majority of the senate in
vestigating committee made a re
port exonerating Robbins and Ste
phens.

Bud Ham shot and killed John 
Brown at Alvord Saturday. On a 
previous occasion Brown had woun
ded Ham.

The rei-eipts of the State treasury 
from the sale and lease of public 
lands for the mouth of March were 
$227,214.81:

Affidavit has been hied charging 
Bank Cashier Lang of West with 
embezzlement, 
of at Houston.'

The public building» bill will 
will carry $20\000.000. Houston 
gets $‘2.'»0,000 and the present post- 
offlee and site.

Two hundred lades of cotton were 
burned at H i«» Sunday, supposed 
to have ls*en fired by sparks from 
a pussing engine.

New Yorkers have made a prop« >- 
! sit ion to Austin to rebuild the dam 
! for $4,0lH),lKKI, same to be paid in 
( forty annual installments.

A B O U N D  THE W O R L D .
The suspension in the anthracite 

mines will affect 175,000 men.

the resolution commending the at-
11 inule of the Texas congressmen on , P" itb Tabernacle, Philadelphia, is

Registered in Voiume VIII of the American Trotting Register.
Bred bv A. M. ferguMm. Stamping Ground. Kentucky..

FOSTELLE »■» rich t>#y, dim star, full n»»ne sn<l tall. IS 3-4 listnl- high, »mljjjj 
weigh* 1125 pounds, He i* 1» horse of *uti't«nre and • |in«lity. flnely proportioned and ' 
full and *tr<>ng at all points; kindly diapoaitioa; a pure gal ted. natural trotter, and 
posneioe- the stamina and Courageous *|ualitie* of a race horse. Will make »*•■*«»«! at ' hanged ut t teorgetown March 30th I

H OLLOW  STOCK HARM, , »be presence .»f .*»,000 .....pie
(Albert Johnson, a negro, was'

Of 17,000 men now employed on 
the Panama canal about 1500 are 
Americans.

Theodore Price1« statistician, 
touring the cotton belt, says cotton 
is backward and lalior scarce.

The miners and operators in joint 
conference reached a disagreement, 
which will throw 500,000 meu out 
of employment.

Secretary Hester reports the 
movement of cotton for the week 
at 137,327 tuiles, »decrease of 103,- 
000 under last year same week.

Judge Truly is a candidate for 
governor of Mississippi. He can 
sign his name ‘ ‘Yours Truly,”  and 

He was lost trgck j not be guilty of deceit or false pre
tense.

k* I
By a vote of 202 to 20 the House 

on Tuesday passed the National 
quarantine bill, placing the control 
of all t|uarantiue stations, grounds 
and anchorages under the Secre
tary of the Treasury.

Kx|s»rts from the United States 
to Mexico «luring 1905 of lumber, 
r«mgh ami linisheil, and «»f manu
factures of wood of various sorts 
amounted in value to $4,357,000 in 
Uuittal States currency, the highest 
figure ever rea<*hed in this trade.

J. Wesley Ankius, pastor of
The senate and house adopted

SLEEPY
10 utile» W u t  «>f Onter Point. Tex**.

T E R H S , Slo.oo the Season. to Insure.

El» G .  B U A 1  H E R W K ^ K  I field on last y*‘ar’s Austin kiseball
¡team, has signed with Fort Worth

National quarantine bill. 4,1 * J’,KK) h,ul for ,he
1 of the grand jury as an accaKS«»ry 

Tom Young, a white man. waa||ot|w flM.t in th„ death of Grace
Bates, a <*hild who «bed <»f typm»i«l 
fever. Ankins is & “ faith eurist

negro,
I lumgetl at Waxahachie.

Jack Wils«»n. who played right

ALBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. S C H O LL, Manager Kerrville \ard

(Succm ori to)

F. J. BEITEL.
Lumber and Builders’ hardware.

OFFICE AND YAR0 NEAR DEPOT. >  >  , ,bS

M a i n  Y a r d u t  k p r F V l I l t i  T g X S S  
S « n  A n t o n i o  i X C I  1 >  1 l l c ’ 1

this s«-asoti for the same po- it ¡on. 
find will be tli* Panthers’ playing 
•■Hpiaiii.

('laretM-e M. Stark, a wealthy 
Missourian, who ha<l le*«*u in San 
Antonio als»ut thr**c mogthsr niv*

1 tcrioiisly <lisjtpp<;M'c«l las» Stimlay 
niglit while visiting Hot Weils 

¡with his wife.

All the coal mines of Kansas 
Missouri, Arkansas. Iinlian Terri 
tory and Oklahoma are idle, the
miners having struck for the pay- 
menl of the s*-h1c of 1903. Tbeae 
mines employ 25,000 men. It is 
expectinl tli.it numerous operators 
will sign the scale main.

’I lie House Committee on linmi 
grot ion has agreed to report a hill | $40 and $50

CZAR MENDING TROTTER HERE.
(Texaa Stockman Journal.]

Dr. T. L. Armstrong of Indian- 
apolis, who is temporarily station
ed at Fort Worth bv the United 
States government, is in receipt of 
advices that there is to lie a mare 
seut from Russia to Indianapolis 
to be bred to Sydney Dillon, the 
sire of Lou Dillon, the champion 
trotter of the world. Sydney Dil
lon is owned by Sterling R. Heit. 
a friend of l)r. Armstrong.

The cost of sending the mare 
from Rnssia to Indianapolis and 
returning her to Europe will be 
$2.000. Lou Dillon, of which Syd
ney Dillon is the sire, trots u mile 
in 1:5H ami it is with the hope o f 
getting such a «»It that the Russian 
is going to so great an expense.

Dr. Armstrong is a horse enthu
siast himself. He established the 
Indianapolis Horse Exchange years 
ago, and is the owner of Jipsey 
Queen, an animal he has brought 
to Texas to take part in some mat
inee trotting races. He states that 
there is a great future iu Texas for 
standard bred horses.

“ Texas is already beginning to 
buy a few high grade trotting 
horses and I expect to see more 
of these horses sold here every 
year,”  said Dr. Armstrong. “ There 
is no climate anywhere in the 
Uuited States which is l>ett«*r ad
apt«! to breeding fine horses and 
to ilevelopiug them than Texas, and 
it is only a quest ion of securing 
the proper breeds.

“ Some idea of what the Texas 
farmers can do by getting high 
brul sbs-k can lie obtained,”  said 
Dr. Armstrong, “ when I tell you 
that there was a filly sold at In- 
diaiui|M»lis last week for $5,000 
was raised on a farm by a mun who 
worked his horses and only had n 
few o f them. Of course this is all 
exceptiiiiimI install«*, but there are 
hundreds of horses being marketed 
every week in Indianapolis for 
$250 and upward that are raised 
with as little expense as is incurred 
in raising ponies winch sell for

H. R e m s c h e l,
D IALLR IX

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o rs , E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

United States Marshal llatisou.i 
of Houston, and Frank Dodson, of j 
S;. Faul, have pure based H’ * aiiuya
ranch. «0  miles above luin} ieo. ;
MeXi«*o, «insisting of 30.<*kl ,i T e s .  
thé consideration being $2<Xl,000.

Another Smith comity boy iras 
1 bitten by a mad dog Monday, and 
his father, George Verlier, carried 
him to the Pasteur institute at An»- 
tin J. W. Denton ami daughter

*ati«l Kos«lee Ilamlv. bitten ten *hi\> ! against 14.213,^37 in lKttO. The 
ta-fore. are still taking the Pasteur ex por* price averaged $30M.99 last 

(treatment. ve.ir, a* again.*' $174.50 in IM02.

making restrictive untemi menta to 
the immigration laws. The mens- 
in«*, it is understood, will establish 
educational testa and more strict 
physical examinations ns well as 
e.-rtaiii age qualifications.

Tables compiled from govern 
incut i*#*|M»rts show that the auto
mobile has not produced as yet 
even thé beginnings of a horseless 
age. In 1004 there w«-ae 17,057,702

I horses in the I’nited States, a«

SULL LINE OP
RMtfy-MUxBtf Paints.
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"tarhie Monument« Iron Fencing Granite lonum cnt»

H .^. GRIFFIN,
C a n t o r  P o i n t ,  T e x a s .

Will save yon money on Ometery Work, insores satisfaction 
Conrtesiu* treatment and prompt service.

Th2 “ Sap’s” new night 
Train between 

SanAntonio& Houston

St5: p. a . Arrives San Antonio 7:1# a. m .

9:0S p. m. Arrive* Houston 7:15a. w.

»♦ »> »♦ ♦ ♦
Each train strietly-up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combination 
coach and one baggage ear.

Leave* Boaetoo 
Leave* Han Ant.

BURPEE’S SEEBS GROWI
to well known a, mf  
B ee« write TO« U»

H )W  want the
B oat SeeSa

tiut can tie frown. >•<« should k m I Th* T llrtO tk  
Anniversary edition of----  _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- ----
B U R P E E ’S FAR M  A N N U A L  FOR 190«.

1 -atlinf American Seed Tatalofiir " It I, mailed FREE to  Oil. 
i, . ATLEC IVItrCE m CO.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE M A W ,  PrBprWtBr.

Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. All Modern Convenience
W ater t re a t . K e r r v ille . Tease

j J. P. MOSEL,
- » S a d d l e «  a n d  H a r n e s s . »

j  j  >
I make the best sadtiles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

eomfortable'an«! easy-on the hors**, and price« 
as low as first-class work can be done.

» - r v k .  >  >  K e r r v i l l e ,  1  e x .

Dan Fateh, the champion pne»-r 
of the world, was also nii*'*d in the 
slut«- of liidiaiiii by a small farmer 
and breeder. II** was sol«! by th«* 
original owner for $20.000 and was 
subsequently sold for $!»0,(MM), 
Sin**.«* then an offer of $130,000 has 
I »ecu refused for him. lie pacts 
a mile in 1 :55 ' J.

Dr. Armstrong says that the 
trotting horses arc now supplant
ing the draft horses for farm work, 
because they staml the heat I tetter 
and g«*t around faster. He is an 
enthusiast upon the trotters and 
pacers mviI thinks that the Texas 
farmers could reap great profits bv 
breeduig their horses to the l»est 
blooded animals to l»e found.

Ilislseated Nrx-k Ke*|«»re«l.
El Paso, Texas, April 2.— Mrs. 

Stormy Jordan, of Marshall, Texas, 
fell from bed ami dislocated the 
fifth oervical vertebrae, and, with 
her neck virtually broken, walked 
around for several days before the 
nature of the accident was discov
ered. Deaton got it back into 
plane and she witl live. Had the 
bone move«! a fraction of an inch 
more, the spinal «»nl would have 
been broken and she would have 
died instantly. Doctors «ay her 
escape was miraculous, and the ac
cident one of the rarest in medi«**l 
history.

Devil*» lalasd Tartar*

is no worse t han the terrible case 
of pile« that afflicted me 10 years. 
Then I- was advised to apply Buck- 
len’s Arnica Halve, and less than a 
box permanently cured ine, writes 
L. 8. Nepiqr, of Ituglas, Kv. Heals 
all wounds, burns and sores like 
magi«r.- 25c at the Rock Drug Store



WROYAL 1
Baking Powder
M eJces Cleeurv B r e a d

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “  Royal Baker and Pastry Cpok" 
book for making all kinds o f  bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to- any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM S T., NEW  YORK-

IS THEKE MONEY IN 
ANI) EHU0Î

POULTRY

THE CIVIC LEAUUK.
When I received an invitation 

from the Ladies’ Club to meet with 
them at Pampell’s Opera House to 
organize a Civic League, for the 
purpose of co-operating with the 
city authorities in the work of bet
ter sanitation, etc., I felt that com
mon courtesy demanded that I do 
so, and I went. I understood that 
something like a hundred invita
tions had been sent out, aud I ex
pected find quite a good crowd 
preseut. In this I was disappointed. 
Including members of the I^adies’ 
Club there may have been fifty per
sons there. Perfecting a temporary 
organization, the meeting adjourn
ed. Notice of u second meeting 
was given through The Mountain 

; Sun , and at that meeting the num
ber present was but very little if 
auy large »•

Nov, what is the matter? Do the 
people of Kerrville consider the 
sanitary condition of the city so 
good that it is not necessary for 
them to do anything, or that the 
organizing of a Civic Lougue, com-

According to the report of the 
United States Commissioner of A g
riculture, we find the following ;u- 
formation :

The United ̂ States now produces

solid cars of eggs during the egg 
season last yerr. Cuero shipped 
17 cars of dressed turkeys last sca-|l,08ed of the K(M,d women of th«  
son One merchant in little old hn,,,H8’ Club an*1 ° ,h*rs interested 
Y irktown last season bought and |«  uot \]" ‘ P™P?r w**-v w *  tbe 
s »Id 20,(MX) live turkeys, 8,000
chickens aiid 1,138 eases of eggs.

$.'>00.000.000 worth poultry and s *»n Antonio consumes about 110 
poultry products annually. • c ,r loads of eggs in one year. A

Nbw Yoik ¡state alone consumes
$48,000,000 worth of poultry and 
eggs annually.

The egg industry is worth $150,- 
000,000 each year than all the dairy 
products of the nation.

The poultry industry is more 
generally pursued than any other, 
and the poultry products are more 
than auy other single crop.

The egg crop last season was 
$.'»2.000.000 more than the wheat 
ciop; $105,000,000 more than the 
swine crop ; $30.000,000 more than 
the ootton crop; also $112,000,000 
more thau we s]>ent for schools, 
aud three times ns much as all in 
terest paid on mortgages during 
the year : and vet there are people 
who look upon the poultry busi
ness as “ small potatoes.”

The Armour Packing Co. have 
57 poultry houses and farms scat
tered through the country, and are 
now fattening aud killing more 
thau 10,000 chickens a day; and 
W. J. Murray, manager of their 
poultry and egg de|iartmeiit, says 
they wl+1 lie killing 200,000 a day 
within two years.

The retail price of au ordinary 
dressed fowl is alsiut 16 2-3c |>er 
pound ; an average hen dressed 
weighs 2 3-4 pounds; tile hen fed 
21 days with a cramming machine

car of eggs is 400 cases, or 12,000 
dozeu.

There is also money in storing
«¿K*«- ____

JAPONIC A ELANHES.

We aae having cloudy threaten
ing weather this week, but no raiu 
of any account has fallen yet. 
Small grain is promising, but it 
begius to ueed rain. The earliest 
corn planted is ready to be plowed.

A crowd of patrons and friends 
of Ju)touica school assembled last 
Friday to witness the closing ex
ercises of the same. The pupils of 
the school acquitted themselves

desired results?
No one doubts for a moment but 

what the city authorities will do 
their whole duty, but is it ]*ossihle 
for them to do us much alone as 
they will be enabled to do with ii 
live, zealous, active organization 
cooperating with them, aud a 
strong, educated public sentiment 
to encourage them?

From what I have seen and heard 
on the streets, I was led to lielieve 
that the sanitary conditions in the 
city could lie improved In fact, 
there appeared to tie a rather strong 
demand for a sanitary crusade in 
Kerrville so strong that the State 
health officer iiad lieen requested 
to visit the city nnd assist the local 
authorities.

If this is true, why this indiffer
ence? Do the people of the city

with credit, and there is general jexpect the authorities to do every- 
satisfaction over tin* way the school j|iugf ,)(( thwy «^sider Uietu-
has been conducted. j selve* free from any responsibility

Miss Nichol's school on South I ¡n ^  lluluer*
Fork also closed on the 30th ult. If ,here are sources of infection 
On Tuesday night following Miss I ¡n t}1(. cltv causing disease, will it

not lie well to seek them out, and, 
as far as possible, get rid o( them?

Nichols aud h«‘r pupils gave an ex 
hihitiou which we learn was quite 
a success.

Sam Manta of South Fork visi. 
ted North Fork Monday. Like 
Saul of old he was hunting his 
father’s run a way mule. Mr. 
Manta was not so fortunate as to 
meet a real prophet to tell him 
where he would find the mule, 
nevertheless he got the animal.

T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
P. J. H A A G , P rop.

The Very Best Meats at A ll Times. Up*to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

oppos,̂ (?nVRo 90 ^ KER R VILLE.TEX .
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W IL L  W OOD— Registered.
A Standard bred trotting Stallion, deep bay in color, 16 hand- 

high. perfect in forth aud of splendid disposition. Was bred and 
foaled in Missouri by one of the Lest breeders of fine horses in the west 
This superb animal will make the season of 1906 at the farm of A. W 
McKillip, \% miles north of Kerrville o h  Harper road.

T s r r n a ,  $10.00 to iusure; best of i-nre taken of animals in ou* 
c«re. Pasturage $1.00 per month. No re>p<»nsibility will be assumed 
for accidents to mares while in our charge.

M cKillip &  W a r d .

! ocAnpo.

Mot rise Brothers nave lieeu buy- 
will dress 6 pounds, and is sold at ing entile on the river this week. 
24« per pound, making her bring j  Kd Sublett and family are pay- 
$1.40 instead of 40e, aud it takes mg a farewell vLit to relatives ami
15e to 18«  worth of food to put 

the Additional weight on her.
Does it pay to raise hens? Ask 

Mr. Chas. W. Armour, the head 
of the Kuusas Citv department.

Does it pay to raise eggs when 
you can sell them os van! eggs the 
year round at 25c per dozen? l^et’s 
see: It takes about 1 bushel of
ground mixed grain, mixed with 3 
gallons of separated or skimmed 
Bilk to fefd 365 hens for one day.;
this feed will cost shout 60c, and o’clock a. in. the pastor adminis-
the hens will lay about 144 eggs, 
and at 25c per dosen brings $3.00. 
Separated butter milk ie usually 
worth a host 20c per 100 pounds at 
the creameries, or 8 gallons for 5c. 
A  good average hen w ill lay about 
500 eggs in her hfe time. She can 
then be fattened and sold for 
enough to boy three young unfat
tened laying hens; so you see it is 
easy to keep up the laying stock 
by selling off the old hens.

Lavaca county shipped $140,000 
worth of poultry products last year. 
One firm in Yoakum ship|ied 22

friends on the river before depart
ing to California, where they ex
pect to make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Joy were 
visitors at ye scrilie’ s on Sunday.

The Christian people had servi
ces at Uncle Dick Joy’s on Sunday, 
K. V. Small of Kerrville conduct
ing the same.

Our Primitive Baptist friends 
had preaching Saturday night and 
Sunday at 11 o’akxtk a. m. At 10

tered baptism, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Griffin yielding submission to 
that ordinance. • 4 ' 1

Will Furr aud family will leave 
in a few days for Oregon wheie 
they will reside.

Philo.

City Election.
The city election passed off very 

quietly and resulted as follows: 
Mayor, John H. Ward, re-elected. 
Marshal, J. T. Ligon; City At
torney, C. C. Lockett ; Aldermen. 
8. C. Townes, Oscar Hoseuthul.

If there is nothing of that kind 
will it not 1*** w?ll to prove the fact, 
and put a stop to the apparently 
prevailing belief? It would apiiear 
to be a very necessary and praise
worthy movement.

The first object of the Civic 
league, 1 am informed, is to do 
what they can to promote the health 
of the people of the city; This ap
pears to me a very commendable 
purpose. In promoting the health 
of the people they will incidentally 
iHintribute to their prosperity aud 
happiness. Surely no one can ob
ject to JLhat. Then why uot help? 
Why uot join these good ladies in 
their noble work?

There is no desire nor intention 
to stir up auy excitement. A sin
cere, deliberate purpose to do what 
they can to make Kerrville a model 
city irv tigs way of health, good 
streets aud sidewalks aud attractive 
home«, appears to be the injpelliug 
motive. A calm, cool/ sencffiVde 
sire to confer benefit netuntes them. 
Then why not encourage them? 1 
am fully satisfied of the unselfish
ness of those who inaugurated this 
movement, and I give them my 
humble tribute of praise.

Trusting to see a large uumber 
of my fellow citizens at the next 
meeting of the Civic League at 
Pamnell's < )pera House on Mouday, 
April 9th. at 8:30 p. m., I am,

For health aud home,
J. N. Boyd .

I have purchased Ocampo, 
oue of the liest bred Jacks in 
Tennessee, and will stand him 
this season at Hi<-hlaud Stock 
Farm, 1 v. miles west of t 'en
ter IN lint., for to insure.

OCAMPO is from a mam
moth Jack out of a Maltese 
Jen nett. I saw while in 
Tennessc a number of his 
<*olts nnd ean recommend them

Is-ing first ehi»s. <)< ,iiup" ¡v ;i fin.-individual, 15 hands hijrh* 
heavy bone and ioiig ears. !l vears old.

D R .  R H O D E S .

Thoroughbred Stallion, Register No. 35126. will make the 
season at my farm for *10.00 to insure.

DR RllODKS is a bay, 10 hands high. w»-ighs 1050 pounds, 
3 vears old. Dr. Rhodes is bv 1*1 inee Russell out of Dulce.

L
G E O .  E .  M E E K S .

Í H

J

e r r v i l l e  B o o k  S t o r e ,

W -  G .  C a r p e n t e r  & G o .

Book, Stationery and School Supplies.

I t  o n f i  _ Î

Fine China. Fancy Goodr. Fishing Tackle and Cigars.

►
►

A kidney remedy that can lie de
pended on will be found in Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It heals and strength
ens.

- - - Kerrville^

Ask Your 

Morohont For
TRADE MARK 

M A D E  BY

Overalls 
0 Jumpers

The Lowry Manufacturing Company, ^
San Antonio, Texas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S


